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;OLUIIBIA NEW 3.
OUK KEGULAK CORKEdl'ONUliA'CK
At Friday evening's council meeting all

be member.; attended except Messrs. Fil-.- .

it and Kisllcr. The finance committee
.cinted as follows :

I.CCClptK.
r.:tl..:iccn:i hand at last xcpoit 13,023.52
Rent-- et uuditor.il m J.'iO.Wi
'i.ra:i -- lent market rent- - 23.73
Annual 14S.r--

More rent- - 103.00

ili ". Koanl et health 5.17
IIi-ii- el piano 10.03

:! rdu-y- , collectoro! taxe-- . of ls77 30
" " 1S7D 15.00

Rockius, - ' 18W 2.00
is-- 1 e:57.S7

Total 4,S17.Ui

Expenditures.
OKcr-jpildslnc;- ; las! report $2,215.02

Kilince on hand $2,571.39

Tlie prop?rty committee reported tbe
purchase of a Schomakcr piano, $10 rent
obtained for it, Col. II. W. Gray's gencr-o- u.

donations and tbe fixing of $o per
niht rental ; recommended tbe pur-
chase of a gum cloth cover which was
oidcicd; bad cvamiucd tbe drains at the
mnrhft houe :i .d find tbe trouble arising
irom tha broke i teira oitta drains, and
orliTcd cast iron ones to replace tbctn,
wbicb will be placed in position as soon
:s the weather permits. Tiie leases of
i 'if: looms expiring Aprii 1st have all

1 ei !. lencv.v-- and aio herewith presented
f-- appiov.d. Tiity were approved.

Tlie road committee leported that the
uj.ervisor bad implied lepairing Fourth

:tt-t-, from Union to tbe Supplec engine
; irks ; have, .repaired Barber street
viral times during tbe mouth, but

owing to tbe heavy hauling on it it is hard
to keep in repair ; have done some little
j on tbe alleys in Kitcbcutown,
mil an; at picsent repairing Front .stiect,
fiom above SLricklcr's lane towards
rti'ai'.s mi!l. Asr.oonas Front street is
fmi.slii d we prop, is:: stopping repairs for
tbe winter.

Tlie subject of tax duplicates was then
discussed and motions heretofore made
by coiiucilmcii lead, and the secretary of
couneil v. as ordered ti inform the borough
solicitor of said fa'ts and present paper
of ncords l. him, with reference to the
.. ).),i;iy ln.tn. Mr. Ilcr.sbey rcpoiled pro--
.ri'ss, efe.

The jnistio:i of g;ts lease contract was
ben dih.;iis.-;ed- .

--Mr. Pfahler moved that
the t;as committee be instiuelcd toask for
b-- for light iiuth'. borough, to take effect
.. hen the present contract with the Col-

umbia gas company cxpiies. So ordcied.
Tie; tax duplicate of tbe borough for

issi) v.v.s then considered, and council
indued the collector of borough tax for
),-!- tii d'tsi' his dup'icates immediately
.u.d piocecd by Jaw in all cases not paying
promptly. Tlie following no'.ici will be

i til. to each taxpayer in'arrca'.s for taxes
of 1SS0, which will be well for those in
tcresti d to lake note of : " I have been
oideied Jo close my borough tax duplicate
lor I In; year 1S80 at once. You will theic-fo- ie

lake notice that unless your tax,
"mounting to $ is piid or satisfaction
tendered on or before Feb. 18, 1882, 1 will
.! unco proceed to collect the same by
pi iircss of law. 1 f ereof fail not."'

Mills amounting to ?1,G8G.S0 weie read
..i .1 ordeiod to be paid. The Lycoming

i.. ura net: notice of assessment of 6122 was
iv.ul. Mr. 1'fahier moved the bill be re-fi- re

1 lo the chairman of the finance com-
muter, with inst Mictions to draw on the
borough at. any time !: may deem it ad-

visable. -' ordered. Council then ad- -

lourneil.
Cliur.'i iiei.e:.

A large number of persons took eom-iimnio- u

at tbe E. E. Lutiicran and Trinity
ileformed churches yesterday. Rev
iTcnry Wheeler preached to a largo and
deeply interested congregation last even-

ing The festival and supper for the bene-lit- .

of Ihe Presbyterian Sunday school opens
on the l'.lih. Revival meetings have begun
m the i!"IJiel eburcii". J The Workers. asso-
ciation of the Trinity Reformed church
he another of their line entertainments

ihi.s(.-uii.g- . The membership of the St.
John Lutheran church is on the increase
We did not favor the "split " or this
ohm rli with the E. E. Lutheran, but
ince the wrong has been done, we arc
'i.id to he tr of tnc pro-me- i ity of the St.

.John's.
12oUiii;-cr'- H Tannery.

Mr. Henry Hollinger, proprietor of the
lioi'iinger tannery, has had his extensive
works lcmodeled. The whole of the
building is now heated with steam, a new
tan burner put in,and it is now in fact one
of the most complete tanneries in the
date. The steam pipes were put in for the
eomfoit of the workmen, thus showing
tbatgiecd for himself is not a predomi-
nant spirit.

l. II lie J.ue.a.v
--Mis'! Ma-'tri- Lee of Lancaster is tiie

inir.st ofIiss Mamu llippcy.
Mi. Thomas, formerly of this place,

now of Cincinnati, Ohio, is visiting his
many old friends here.

Mrs. Jacob Oberlaiu died at her resi-

dence at Norwood, on Saturday night of
old ae. Her funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Don't forget tosee Frederick Warde in
Virginias," lo morrow evening. Ho is

immense, and it is for the benefit of the
(5. A. H. post.

Mrs. Tillie Maid, nee Rcthaire, will be
buried this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
lady has only been married recently and
her death is mourned by her sorrow-iiicke- n

husband and a largo number of
ft sends ami relatives.

Three more subscribers have been added
to the Columbia telephone exchange, mak-

ing a total of :3j. A number of others
will be connected in a few days.

Mr. Krclcr, of Spisng City, Pa.,who was
killed iu the recent wreck on the New
Vmk Central railroad, is the gentleman
WHO : lew muiium .i' man iu uuhuuuiu
ptospecting iu view of placing a stove
iKiiniiry in this borough.

I u connection with the interesting ser-

vices held yesterday in Trinity Reformed
chtiieh. six persons, all heads of families,
were admitted as members. Rev. Dr.
Apple, of Franklin aud Marshall college,
preached two most excellent sermons that
were thoroughly appreciated by all his
hearers.

Daring Kobbery.
Without exception one of the most dar-

ing robberies ever known in the history of
Columbia was perpetrated yesterday
afternoon between 1 aud (J o'clock, at the
diy goods store of Mr. F. S. Bletz. It
vra done by two men who certainly must
have been well acquainted in that neigh-luuhuo- d.

They entcicd the back yard,
toie two beards off of the warehouse,
took a ladder cut and placed it against
the store house and attempted to enter by
the second story window. They broke
out a sash and a paiie of glass, but could
not enter that way. They descended to
the. ground and entered by the cellar ; the
eeli.ir window w.i.s forced opcu by
some sharp instrument. This part of
the stoic was thoroughly ransacked.
From the cellar they "ascended to the
store-ioo- forcing an entrance by shov-

ing its bolt back with a knife. Here they
made themselves especially at home by
leading Mr. Scncr B!ef's letter aud break-
ing a half dozen es on the llooi. They
attempted to force open the safe bit- - weie
unsuccessful. They changed their stock-
ings and suspenders at Mr. Blctz's ex-

pense. They then left by coolly un-

locking the back door, taking with
them a lot of ready-mad- e cloth-
ing, stockings, shoe., gloves, a revolver,
box of cigars, and a lot of other things Up
to tlie present writing goods amounting to
over 200 have been carried oil aud the

is not yet through. The way it
is known that it happened in the afternoon
is that at 1 o'clock Seller !51 tz luul busi-liP.v- s

in I l.e slou'iiii't when he left, evcry-ih.n- g

ts hi or.l r. At sic o'clock I'.iul
J Jet;: will' ii:t-- . tie Ni.'iv to bght un and
iutii.d eei tiling m conlusion. Ofliccrs

Rodenliauser and Dyssiugcr made a thor-
ough search this morning. One of tlie
men was lame, as tbe heel of the right
stocking was clotted with blood and
matter. The other man had on the
latest style of pointed- - shoes, as
the footmarks in the snow iu the yard tes-

tified. Hundreds of pers us gathered in
the store this morning and all had differ-

ent opinions as to who committed the
deed. Rodenhauser arrested three tramps
last evening, and after searching them
took them to the lock up. Squire Young
dischaiged then! this morning. If any
person who may read this article hears or
kuows of any person selling any of the
articles above named they will do well to
have them anosted on .suspicion.

EXll A'l-W-

Cap ami Vicinity Doings.
On Sunday afternoon last the Methodist

Sunday school reorganized and made a
move to establish a library.

Mr. 31. Sweigert butchered the largest
hog slaughtered in this village this
season. It weighed 316 pounds dressed.
Mr. Christ Lylo had the honor of stabbing
the largo brute.

Last week Brisbin Skilc-s- , the old hunter,
caught another fox : this will make the
eleventh for this season. He may be
styled " the hunter of hunters."

An attempt was made to hold a ball iu
the ballon Saturday evening, but on ac-

count of the scarcity of ladies it was ad-

journed.
The inhabitautf our neighboring vil-

lage, Simmoiistown, are talking about
changing the name of their town to Lynch-
burg, as Mr. Robeit Lynch owns nearly
the entire place, and they think it should
be named after him, as it was after the
SinimoiiKCS when they owned the place.

There has been but little stir iu the
tobbacco market of late. Skiles & Fry
bought the crops of George Towsend for
Ml around, Wash. Pinkeitou for 8 and 15

and Joseph Oliver, for lOi mound. Their
tobacco was of an excellent quality, and
would of brought between :0 and V?i cents
around, had it not been cut by the hail.

The Martic correspondent of the New
Km tells of some old coins, owned by
the citizens of Martic. They are nothing
to be compared to some old coins owned
by our citizens; George Robinson, is the
possessor of a half penny dated 1724, J. 1.
Worst, has an Irish coin dated 1744, and
Samuel Linville jr., has a couple of pen-
nies dated 1775 aud '77.

During the last few weeks times have
bten unusually dull, nothing being astir
but the singing circle, wbioU is quite ac-

tive. Wo were depending upon seeing
quite a rare sight the other week, a grand

pig chase," but when the day appointed
anived the enterprising eonteniplator aud
his pig were among the missing, and thus
we missed the fun.

On account of the rent of the hall being
raised, our singing circle found themselves
obliged to seek other quarters, as their in-co-

is not very large. Thoy made ar-

rangements with the school directors and
got permission to hold their meetings in
the school house of this place, and oil
Friday eveuiug they assembled to
practice, but the ..teacher refused
to give them the key, and they
had to seek other quarters again, which
they found at the residence of Jr. Parker.
A great many patrons of the school, who
are mcmbei s of the singing society, think
that the teacher has shown very little
gratitude towaid them, by doing this alter
they had gone to ths pains.of securing the
school for her last year.

lliVOlTOS -- 8lCCl! I- ill".

The following named persons have tiled
ubpifiias in divorce,iu theProtbonotary';

oilice, for the causes stated "

Samuel Hrcitigan vs. Salome Ibeilcgan,
ins wile, lor iieseriion.

John XV. Gran vs. his wife, Lucy A.
Crau, ter desertion.

l'.:nli.ii-- i Hall, hv her next friend An- -
?

drew Mummah, as her husband, Albert
W . nan, lor ncseriion aim aounery wiiu
Abbie llotr.

Lizzie llrubaker, by her next friend,
Jacob (Jottswald, vs. her husband, David
Crubaker, for cruel and babaious trat
nient.

Elizabeth Hess, by her next friend,
Henry G. Keenicr, vs. Tobias Hess, for
desertion.

Consliiig Accident
Ytsterdaya seven-year-ol- d sou of John

Saw,cr, of South Queen street, while
sledding, ran against a fence. He bad his
left, eyelid cut through, a very ugly cut
in his r.03k and was otherwise badly
bnii.ed. Dr. Bolcnius attended him.

Aiiiiixcnieius.
" Virihiiux "' Mr. Frederick

Wat tie Mill to nijjht impersonate at Fulton
opeia house the tillo role ol"bhori.lan
Kiiowlis'H liimotis classical tragedy, "Virgin-in.- "

Mr. Warde's previous appearances hero
in melodramatic parts proved him an act .r el
line ability, and his friends await his imper-
sonation el this diutlngui-ilici- l role with full
confidence el his capacity tolurnish a 'ali
lactory rendition.

' Pttliencr." The sparkling comic opera o I

"l'atience" is the attraction underlined lor
Wednesday evening. It will be iiiig by Ford's
company el thirty voices, including Mis-- . .Ma-
deleine lyiicelle. Ceorge V. Dunham and John
SI. Anivveg.

til'EVIAt. NOT IV EH.

A cough. Cold or Mire Tiiroat slioulil no
slopped. Neglect Ircuucntly results in ar.

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Hrown's nronchial Troches do not disorder
tiiertouiach like cough syrup? and balsams,
but act directly on t he Iniliimedparis, allaying
! nation, give rellel in Asthma. Hronehial
Coughs, Calarrh, and this Throat Troubles
which Singers I'ublicSpeake.rs aiosublecl
to. For thirty years Hrown's Hrmicldiil
Trociies have been lccoininended by plij'si-cian'- j,

and always give period satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
ior neatly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we) merited rank among the tew staple
remedies el the age. '''Id at S5 cent--a bos
everywheie. w

DvsrBi'rii". nervous people, "out el will","
Coldcn's Liebig's Liquid Heel and Tonic

will cure. Ask for Coldcn's. Of
druggists. 112- -1 wdeo.l&w

Ktotn?n: jitfLrirf-- i i itlil!icrH!
Aie you disturbed at nhiht ami brok.-- of

your lest by asick child sullering and crying
wilh Ihe excruciating pain el culling teeih ?

If-.- -., go at once and get a bottle et MUS.
IVINSLOW'S SOOTHING. SYltUl". It will re-

lieve the poor little sufterer immediately de-

pend upon it; there ts no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eat th who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will reg ati; the bowels, and give re-- l. lo the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It 5s perfectly safe to
u-- e in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prcfcriptiou et one et the oldest am!
best female pliy.-ieia-n and nurses in the
United Males. Sold even-where- : i". ceiitsa
1 utile mrMvd.lwM.W&S

When the skin is parched and Ircc-kle- by
ftlrong northwest winds am! the lace becomes
dry and scaly, it can be restored to smooth
lies- - and good color by Dr. Hcnson'.s S!.iiv
Cure. A purled remedy for troi:l.-leso-s- e itch-
ing and vexatious pimples.

Go to II. IJ. Couuran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Erceuan's New

Dyes. For brightness and durability .t
co".or,are unt-iiuale- Color from 2 to 5 pound?..
Directions in English ami ucrman Price. 15

cents.

IIKNKY-- CAltltOLIC SALVC.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tctter,cliappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tion j, ircckles and pimples. The salve is

..(.Vmleed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get lleniy's Carbolic Salve, as all others arc
bin imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sol t in Lanca-de- r at Cochran's Drugstore,
i;;7 j .. North Queen street.
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A Good Ansel'a Visit A Tale el "Bota
dalu."

Wanclie called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and lound hersad and stalling, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; for, oli," she said, "'tis a dis-

grace lo see with, scroldIa,my lace so badly
marred !"' then said her friend, " llosadalis will
your troubles end." ISlanehe called on Kate
unihcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
aiiy maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Iiosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
tills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoic, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Virtue AckuGUlcdgfMl.
Mr-!- . Ira Mulholland, Albany, X. V. write :

'lor several years I have suffered from
bilious headaches, constipation,

dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar to my sex.
since using your ISurdock IJlood Bitters I am
entirely relieved."' Tries fl. Forsaleatli.il.
Cochran's drug store, l."7 Xortli Queen street,
Lancaster.

"Wiio l.iasjis ."Much iloliU Little." The
piopiietors el Kly' Cream Halm do not claim
it to lie a cure-all- , but a sure remedy lor Ca-

tarrh and Catarrhal Deatne-H- , L'oltS in the
head and Jlay Fever.

Cream lialin ellectnally cleanses the nasal
pas-ag- e. et catarrhal vlru-- , causing healthy
secretion'., allays inilammation and Irritation,
protect- - the meuibraual linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and rotores the senses el taste and
smell. ISenelioial results are lealized by a lew
applications. A thorough treatment as di-- r.

will cure catarrh. The Ualin is easy to
ugieeable. Sold by druggists atoOcts.

On receipt et .10 emits will mail a package.
bend lor ciicular with tall information.

EI.VSOUKAM I'.ALM CO., Oswego, V, V.
I'm- - :de by ail tlie Lancaster druggists.

jlOSwdeoiLVw

Decline et --II an.
Impotence et mind, limb, or vital luiictioii.

nervous weakness, sevual debility Ace., cured
by Wells' Health Iienewcr. $1. For sale at
John F. l.onij.V: Son.

Quinine and Arsenic
I'm in tliu basis of many el" tin; Ague reme-

dies in the market, and are the last resort et
physicians and people who know no betler
medicine to employ, for this distressing com-
plaint Tin; eilecls el eil her of the-- e drugs
are de-- t met i veto the -- y-t cm, producing head-aeh-

inle.stiual dHordir.s, vertigo, dizziucs-i- .

riiiMing in the ears, aad depression et the
Vila's AoruCi'im is a veg-

etable discover, louMiniiig; neither quinine,
ar.-eni-e, nor any deleterious ingredient, and is
un ie.lallilileaud rapid cure lor every form of
Fever aud Ague. I tscllcets are permanent ami
certain, and no injury can result Irom its use.
Ileside-- , being a po-ili- ve eure lei Fever and
Ague inall its lorins, il Is also a superior rem-
edy lor I. Svcr Complaints. It is an exce'leul
tonieand preventive, as well as cure, et" all
complaints peculiar to malarious. marshy and
tpiasinalic districts. I'.y direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulate! the
system to a vigorous, healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers.

"J.ISc, ttwwtii, iseamly."
" v hut we all admire" and now to secure It:

A line head of hair in its natural color '.a such
tin adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect lo use " London
H.iir Color the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever Introduced to Un; Ameri-
can people. It. is totally different from all
olhers not sticky or gummy, and free Irom
nli iiupuie ingredients that render many other
prcpaiutions obuoxioii". It thickens thin
hair, reitoicsgray hair, gives it new Hie, keeps
the -- r.ilp clean and healthy, causing the hair
togrnw where 11 had lallen off or become thin,
doe-n- ot oil or stain anything, and is sn jier-fectl- y

and elegantly prepared us to make 11 a
iie-tin-,; hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Keslorer" " sold by all druggists,
at nt-. u but lie. !ttls lor $1.

oci.'JM.Vi'.S&w

Coon Aivicis. L'te Hale's Honej of II ore-houn- d

and Tar for a cough or cold. Pike's
Toothache Drop cure in one minute.

Many !o people dra;; themselves
about with failing strengt!i, IceUng that they

; ie.'.o their graves whe l'ancer'.s
Cinger Tonic would begin with the llrsl doe,
lo biing vitality and strength back to them.
.Sim vvl lmdeod.twcow

Only fwo liottlci;.
Mc.-sr-s. Johnston, Holloway & Co., wholesale

druggists el rhiladnlpliir, I'.i., report that
gome time ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, wilh a request to send a good catarrh
eure lo two army ollieur.s In Arizona. Re-

cently l!i.i same gentleman told them that
both ilio oitieers and the win; et Ura. John C.

Fieniimt, Wovernor of Arizina, hid been
cured et catarrh by the two hollies el Elj's
Cream Halm.

Messns. Ei.v Hr.o-- ., Druggists, Oswego, X.
Y. A lew days ago I saw a lady who hud used
your Cream H.iiiu lor Calarrh, and had found
more relict in one bottle, lliau Irom all otm I

remedies she had tried 1 enclose $1 lor two
bottles. Yours respccllully. Jambs IliTcitcy,
M. D., l'lovi.Ience, It. 1 Price ."i0 cents.

J lfi 2wdcow.Vcoditeow. w

KliSCUi:i iriUIAl DEATH
The followlngstatemcntof William J Cough-lin- ,

ol'Somervilit., la-s- ., is so remarkable that
we beg ti. ii-- k for it the altenlion of our reade-

r-. Ilos-iy-- : "In Ihe hill et 1S7H I was taken
Willi a violent bleeding of t lip lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began lo lose my
appetite and Hcli. was so weak at one time
I hat I could not leave my bed. In the summer
el 1877 1 wii- - admitted to the City Hospital.
While liiore the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big a-- a hall collar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me el Dr. Wji. Hall's Halsam
jMitTiiB Lrso3. 1 laughed at my Iriends, thinki-
ng" that my case was incurable, but 1 got a
li'dlle 'i saMsfy them, when to my surprise
and l commenced lo leel better.
My hope, once dead, began lo revive, and to-

day I leel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"1 write this hoping you will publish it, uo

that everyone alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced lo take Dr. Win. Hall's Halsuni
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that ',i

can be cured. 1 have taken two
hollies and can ly say that it has done
more good t'lan all other medicines I have
taken suite my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to ijo'io work." Sold in Lancaster at.... t.i.i ....!. ..,..- -

Coehraiis Diug-i.-i- e, - ai-- i uiniiJiii-i!i-i

sin

jtr.trns.
McMaiion. In this city, on .lan. 13, 1SS2,

'Jury A., daughter el Hcrnard and Hridget
in the :11th year et her age.

The relatives and friend el the tamily
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
Irom tlie residence cf her parents, Xo. 14

South Mary street, on Wednesday morning at
'.) o'clock. Higli mass jit St. Mary's chnfch
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery. 2td

Piiui.TZ In tins city, on the IStli inst., June
S voungest daughter of Iheate John A. and
Anim Shultz, aged 10 years, 7 months and 1"

days.
The relatives and friends et the family aie

respccllully invited to attend tlie funeral,
irom her mother's residence. No. 118 Xoith
Prince street, on Tuesday morning at II
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Slkoelmilcii. In IhisVllyon the 14th inst.,
Mary C. daughter of the late John L. and
Mary X. Siogemiilch, in Hie iOth year oi her
age.

The relatives and Iriends el the tamily ire
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her parents, Xo. 13--

South Queen street, on tomorrow (Tuesday)
morning at 9 o'clock, to proceed to Spi ingville
lor interment.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rKLAXCIlOLY AND ABEKKATION.
I That state of alienation and weakness et

the mind which renders persons incapable et
enjojing the pleasures and performing the
duties of lire completely cured and the patient
restored lo lull and active health. Particular
attention given to private diseases of every
description by

H. D. I.OXGAKER. M. D.,
Oilice, 13 East Walnut -- licet. Lancaster.
Consultation irec. illXitdAvi

NEW AJDrMTJS31XTa.

TBAl)7.i: CI. WEDSlAti GIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JBWEURY,

SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,
And the many elegant and artistic article? embraced in our stock are especially fitted ter

. WEDDING GIFTS,
BECAUSE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The very liberal share of trade we have received In tlie past has encouraged ns to phicc ia

our cases a finer and larger stock than e cr before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all itlio desire to examine beautiful oods.

EDW. J. ZAHM. Jeweler.
ZAHM'S C0BNEK,

oct23-3md&-

NEW AUVEK'HSESULJilS.

"IKAllD

Oi lMIli.ADKI.l'IA.

Assets o--

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policv in
this old aud d company calfon

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. lit LAST KIXC STUKKT.

(I2M.W.ISK

riATAItKU. IIAV-fEVE-

ELY'S ORBAM BALM.
1MS1T1VKLY CUKES CATAUUII, COLDS IX

TIIE HEAD CATAKKHAL DEAFXESS.
IIAY-KEVE- Il, HEALS HOICKS IN

NASAL 1'ASSAOES, SUBDUES
CATAUUII AL HEADACHE.

l'UICE. 50 CENTS.
ELY'S CHEAM BALM CO.,

OS1VECO, XE1V YOKE, U. S. A.
EI.l'.S CKEAM l.Al.M effectually cleans' s

the nasal passages of Catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inllammation, pro-
tects the membrane tiom additional colds,
completely heals the sores and restores tin
sense of taste and smell, llenelicial resullsan
real zed by n lew apijlications. A thorough ', ,'., ,hu,'W!i S. curnin, O, IV. Hlake. IV. s.treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay lever, .Vc, M.iriltlt MNmn Mal.i(lll c'ciiltou and FLOU-UiKqual- ed

ter colds In the head. Agreeable k.NCE ELMOUE, and other arlisH et excel- -
luu "i'iJ " s";' J", 1"'l",1l"uf.fl.- - willnostrils. On receipt a
package.

Sold hv Lancaster druggists
ELY'S" CHEA 81 HALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.

flMlE SUN.

THE SUM. '

XE1Y YOIIK, JAN LAKY, lS- -

The SUX for 1SS1 consumed four million one :

hundred and ninety-fou- r thousand three hun- - '

drcd and ninety-on- e ( 4.191.S1U ) pounds et i

printing paper In its Daily, Sunday and ,

Weekly editions.
This is equal lo sixty millions seven hundred

and seventy-tw- o thousand six hundred and
seventy-seve- n (00.77-',i7- 7) copies of the daily
size.

The actual circulation lor the past year win;
Daily 59,701,161.
Sunday 7,037,604.
Weekly 3,493,154.

This gives lor each day in the year the fol-

lowing average :

Copies o tlio Dally edition 1 S (5.S4 1

Copies of the. Suuilav edition i::5.33!
conies of tlio Weoklv edition (7,'-- 73

The Sun lias advertising space to sell. In the
Daily and Sunday editions its price for ordi- -

narv iviivcril.smcnis lswcenis per agaie une.
rrelcrreil positions aim oispiaycu niauei- - iroin
Mi cunts to $i.ri', per line, In the Weekly !i'l

cents an agate line et space: no extra charge
lor display, rrelcrreil po-iuo- ns .. cents to j
per line.

At this price advertising in the several edi-
tions of Tin: Sun is cheaper than its publisher
has ever been able to obtain in any other med-
ium, and he lias spent hundreds of thousands
el dollars in making known Tin: Sin and Ihe
advantages It oilers to ihe business commu-
nity.

The Svn is puhli-hc- il every day iu the year
at Nos. lGt. KM mill 170 Xn-sa- n stree', New
York City.

I. W. ENflLASD,
janlOCtd.eod Publisher. l

JjMial. noti vi.s.
(
k el Fulton township, deceasee. The un

auditor, appointed to pass upon ex- -

ceptinns to the account et .lohnll. Hcekwcll
and l . li. weiistci, execmorsoi sain oecca-i-- o,

to nml among those legally entitled to Hit
same, will sit lor that, purpose on rwuit.--

oa'Vn Sr,riv ,!,!? ,

llonse. in this city o! Lancaster, where all per- -

sons lntciesled in said distribution may at- -

tend. D. MuMlLLKN.
1 Auditor.

imaikiVATn:i:iv fmckTilati: ;

111 el Colcrain township, deceased. Ihe
undei-slgne- Auditor, appointed to distribule
ilui balance remaining in the hands et .1.
Hlacklnirn. adnilnistralor, to - and among i

those legally enlilledlo the same, will sil for j

tliat purpose on WEDNL-DA- Y. FEHItHAUY
1. 1SS2, at 10 o'clock a. in.. In the. Library Hoeni
el the Court House, in the city el Lancaster,
where all persons iulcioslcd in said distribu - i

Hon may attend. A. O. NEWPHEK,
Mt... iiilito-i-- -

.

OF JOSKI'H SKIPLK, UTK Fvr& township, deceased. the un- - ,

Auditor, annointcd to
the balance remaining in Hie hands of .lames
Ecklin, administrator in said cstaie. 10 aim i

among those legally entitled to the same, will
uil lor that purpose on SATUUDAY, .1.1X11- -
AUY2A, 1SS2, at 10 o'clock a.m., in the Libiary
Koomofthe Court House in the city of Lan- -

caster, where all, persons inteiestcd in said
ilisiriuuuon may aiieiii. i

jll-3t- w DAVID I.ECI1E. Auditor. .
KLSLCK. I. AT 1. IKIASTAIKOFOICOKGK Loiters el j

itdniinislralion on said estate having been i

granted to the undersigned, all persons in- -

ueuii'ii ineieio me reuiii-aiei- i itf iiiiit.-,i"-- -

Concstoga,
Apple.

Ch'-- v Lancaster deiier HENHY
county, 1'ETEH j North

Administrator
, ,, stcixmktz. Attorney. jli-lit- w

:
OK VALKNTINK I.AK1.K, I.AXK.ESTATK Heniplield Lancaster

county, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been' granted to the under-
signed indebted to said decedent
are to lrake immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the estate of sat 1 decedent, to make known
tlie same to the undersigned without delay,
residing in East Hemoilehl township.

JOHXSH1KK1CH,
AHKAHAM SHIIUtlCH.

A. XnwriiKit, Executors.
Attorney. "

OF KLIZAltETII CHAKLliS,
ESTATK Washington llorottgli, Lancaster
county. Pa., deceased. Letters testamentary
on said estate having been granted to the un
dorsigneil, all persons thereto are re-

quested to make imme date settlement and
having claims demands against the

same will present them delay lor set
tlement, to tiie undersigned.

H. K. SIlULTZ, Executor,
Washington llorough, ln.

Wm. II. 201 Locust street, Columbia,
Pa., Attorney. lj?Lnv

Of MAUI JAMBS, LATE OFISTATK township, Lanoaster Co.. dee'd.
Letters testamentarv on said estate having
been granted, to undersigned nil persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pavmont. and those having claims or de-
mands ugumst the same will present them

delay ter settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in Drumore township.

GEO. W. WESTCOTT, Executor.
Mechanic's Grove, Lancaster county, Pa.

James M. Walker, Att'y. 1U ctw

OF ISAAC HOUSKK, I.ATK OF
IrSTATK Lampeter township, deceased.
Letters testamentary tn said estate having
been grained to the undersigned, persons
Indebted thereto are requested tomake Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-

mands against the same will them
delay to tlie undersign

residing in We-- t Lampeter township, Lan-
caster county, Ta. JOHN HOUSER,

JACOB 15. HOUSER.
ii. CAKP ENTER. Executors.

Attorney. n30 Ctw

LANCASTER. PENN'A

NEW AJi rEKTISEJMEXXS.

J?liii X WOXOltY A toXTTIC
Xo. XII East Orange strcet.wil h

side yard. lias all modern improvements ;
-- table on rear of lot. Terms easy.

KoiiKKNT. A two-stor- v and attic dwell-
ing, Xo. 3S2 Kust Orange street, with all mod-
ern improvements. Armlv at

jaii-Jwco- il Xo. 3JS EAST OK AXG E ST.

AM) MCHT STUOKNIS IX IKI.K-graph- y

taiten. For the term of 2 months
$i. one-hal- f in advance. Lessons iiiveu in
Lancaster each day or night (the Sabbath ex--
cepicu). -- uiiress oyieiter, giving inn name,
age, street residence,

C. C. AKDOX.
jlOitd Lane:ister, l'a.

SALE. A XWO-STO- li IWUCtv1OK wilh II rick Kitchen, 5 rooms,
entry and phistcred attic; hydrant and pump,
vaiiety of small fruit. The property Is located
In the vicinity et the Cotton Mills and will be
sold at a bargain. Is desirable :1s a homo or
ter investment Xo. :J1S Heaver street.

s. UIFE&KAUFMAX,
1! East King street.

liXTEJCrjlNJlliXTZ.

1,'ui.ton o!m;i:a iiousi:.

MONDAY KVEN'G, JAN. 16, 1882
Engagement el Ml:.

FREDERICK :WARDE,
TRAGEDIAN,

CMMimi .,.! i.i'in;vi rrnvi: i fm-i- : i v:

ence.'...under the manageiiient otMr. JOHN J
COLLINS, in Sheridan h'nowles's (Jreat Trag- -

VIRG1NIUS !

UESEUVED SEATS, 7."!o. ADMISSION, 7.,
SO and 3.', Ctx.

Keservcd Se:it" now lor -- ale at Opera limine
oilice. janll-M.- l

IjIULiTON Hl'EUA IIOUSK.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 18,
CIIA8. E. f'OHD"S

Kllgiisll Comic Opera t'Ollipail).
Mi:. ykckEH has the honor of announcing

to tlie citizens et Lancaster tint he has effect- -
eil an engagement wilh the above named celc
bra ted company for one evening, when they
will present Cilbert&SuIlivanV jusllv famous
operatic masterpiece, entitled

PATIENCE,
As produced for the lirst time iu America at
St. Louis under Mr. Ford's direction. This
opera will be presented with the lull strength
et Mr. Ford's magnificent, organization com-
posed el ao Ol'EUATlC S1XGEUS, and led liy
the brilliant young English Prima Donna,

MISS MADELEINE LTJCETTE,
Snpporledibv the distinguished voung Ameri-
can Artist, 9IK. (JEOKia; W. UENUAtll.

ADMISSION. 33. r.O and 7.-;- Ueserved
Seats, 7."ic. The side et re unved seats will bc-Sl- ii

on Monday morning at the opera honso
oilice. 1S-3- 1

-

jliU aN.NUAI. EXU11IIXJON UrXIIE
ej

LANCASTER COUNTY

POULTRY ASSOCIATION,
TO I1K llia.I AT

- EXCELSIOR HALL,
Had Mug Street, Lanca-te- r. ra. (n lew door-abov- e

the Court House).
Un Thursday, Friday, Saturday, ."Hominy,

Tiiosday am? Ui'iliipsdny Jaim- -
ai-y-l- to 18,lHSt.

4i"Exr-iiisio- ticket j,with coupon ailaehed,
admitiiu' mirclw-e- r to-t- he show will be is- -

sued bv the rennsvlvania railroad conimnv
Irom Downingtowr, llarrisburg, lorlc, Tort
Depit-- il and all inteiincdiate stations.
ADMISSION 15c. CHILDKEN 10c.

Open day aud evening

nlt: ;vi:-,- T f TH: SKAStJNT
FIRST (JP.AND

VfasmiRF4 llll 2 InJCV TlraSS

'
OANNSTATTBR VOLHSFEST VERE1N,

"l ov
..iviu-m- v

1'.VM1J(, .i.VA. -- .J, l-- .

AT ITLTOX HALT. LOWER FLOOR.
1 lie proceed.-- lobe lor the hem-ti- t el the

HENEIOLENT HICIETY OF LANCASTKK,
, ........ .....,t. 'f.- -: .1.. .:!...- - I ...i wlV" V. ..''. .""?. '.?.". :"'" "' '"u '"'"'SPECTATOll'S TWlKET (ter Callery), 2.-.-C

Grand Tableau at 8:30 O'Clock.
'iickcls can be obtained from Members and

at Fred IVoehrle'H "Trcniont llou-e- ," North
Qnecn street.

t;,,,!,,,,, r Fverv IKjaerlntloii cm be had
. ,,. ,,.,(, ,,n the 'evening et the Hall at all
prices. Horn Wl.im.

janH-!t- .l COMMITTEE.

SAI.K.

.M)i:ltLT-- A SMALL K.lIU OF lO

I .vv. r.i.ianii r.Auiiniiei i.q' iiout- - hiih;.-3.-j

nt-l-Ll- SAUS OF CAXA51A UORSES.
1 On MONDAY. JAXUAUY 111, 1KS2,

will be sold at public salt; at the Mcrrininc
llou-- c. U.VXorlli Prince st reel. Lancastcr,Vn.,
the following Live Slock, to v. 11: TWENTY
HEAD OF CANADA DRAFT
DOUSES. Tlu-s- Jhorscs were witli
great care, and they must lie in every respect
as represented by the undersigned, or no sale.
Among them arc some Drivers and Good
Steppers. A few of them can trot close to 3
minutes.

A credit of CO days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m. on said

day, when attendance will be given by
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

SAMuer. Huss & Son, Aucts. l3-'J- ld

CASES FOR SALE.SHOW Horizontal Show Cases, each ! feel in
length, 2 Icet in width and 1 loot iu dei.tii.

Two Horizontal Show Cases, each 7 feel in
length. 2 feet in width audi loot in depth.

One Upright Case, ii leet in licighi, iyt feet in
length and 2 feet In width.

One Upright Case, "y tect in height, : feet in
length and 2 feet in width.

All the Caaes have the tops and sides of plate
glti-'- s and the frame work et l.ickcl plate fin-

ish. They are In excellent condition.
Also, two large Combination Wooden Cacs,

each 17 leet In length, havingshelves, drawers
and closets. The Cases are well made and
ornamentally llnlshed. They were formerly
used in a Jewelry Store.

Apply to CATHARINE SCHW1LKE.
jyll-tt- d Xo. 18 Xorth Queen St.

MIS VELLANEO VS.

YirASTKD AT THE FKAXKLla MOUSE,
Columbia, Two White Mifldlc-Agc-d

Women lo serve as Chambermaids. Good
wages. lo-S-td

KAWINUSASI) SPKCIMUAT1UMS IfOR
Three HOSE TEX DERS will be received

up to WEDNESDAY, JAXL'.VUY Is, 133i All
communications to be uddre. ed to Geo. V.
Zecheii, Chairman of Committed on Reorgani-
zation of File Department,

jll-fi- td UY ORDER COMMITTEE.

diatescttlciiieiil.iinil those having claims or 1 ACHES in Upper I.caeoek township, on
demands ngalnstthe same will present them the near Oregon. Has line Orchard
without delay forsettlemciit to theundersigii- - el Pearnnd Peach Trees. A good gat-
ed, residing in township, E. LEMAN,

Par ELSEH, Jyi:::;td 127 Duke St.

j.

township.

all persons
requested

O.

indebted

those or
without

Uivr.N,

the

without

all

present
without
ed,

and

HEAVY

THIRD EDITIOI.
MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 16, 1382.

WEATUER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. (J., Jan. 14. For the

Middle Atlantic states, light tains or
snow, followed by clearing and much
colder weather with rising
barometer and north to vest winds.

THE LAST APPEAL.

Mil. SCOV1L1.E CLOSES FOli TUE Dl
1'KXSK.

The Assasslu iu a Good Humor.
Washington, Jau 1C At tlio oponimr

of tlio tenth week of the Guitcau trial.the
prisoner came into court smiling ami wilh
more confidence in his walk ami manner
than ho has lately evinced. He saluted
his brother and his couusol pleasantly as
.he passed them, and then took up his
papers. Seoville commenced his address
to the jury.

Soeville went on to charge th.it Porter,
Davidge, Corkhill aud some of the experts
had formed a conspiracy to hang his client.
Ho was soon interrupted by Davidge, who
broke in with : "Oh ! no, no, air. Seoyillo

that is not so.''
Presently Davidge promised not to in-

terrupt again, and Seville went on to sny
that Davidge's construction of the law
would ham: four-fifth- s of the iusar-- e

ciimi-nalsoit- he

country. The prisiner made
frequent interruptions, but Scoville con-

tinued until at 12:el) a lejess was ord.-iod- .

Tut: oi.ii kf.ci.v.s: kksc.ukd.
Gowcn A"nm In Ceiiiinaiiil and ul! i.vl- -

dciiccs of the ISoii'.l Slaimgeitioui
Disappeared.

Pihladlli'IILV, Jan. 10. AH evidences
of the llond management's brief term a.
the Heading railroad offices have ahcad.v
disuppeaiod. Pic.sident fioivcit was busy
this morninsi preparing matter? for the
first meeting of his hoard this afternoon
Major IJond wus mil jues-nt- . to-da- ar.d
the hla'J''' M; family J3J8

occupancy weio in it this
morning. Tho market is weak, and
Heading a few points till' from Saturday's
quotations.

The new binrdof diroelorsof the Phila-
delphia it Heading r.iiho.td company mat
for the liist time at noon today. The
meeting was marked by no unusual pro- -

cedure, tiie board, as Mr. Gowen said, j

merely taking up the work where they j

dropped it after their defeat a year .too. j

, '

No allusion was made to (Jowcn :; do
ferrcd bond scheme, of .which the presi- - j

dent said that the stockholders having'
approved it, he supposed it would j

be put info at once. Tlie board
appointed Francis P. secretary
of the coa! ami iron company, of which he
l .,,,,,.,.,,.,.l.n! ..I ... (1t ,,i;u... , ..,.,1 ,.L.... I

T Af W;.-.:Ib..- v.hri KinlinL- -

,".'" "
.

auditor of the coal ami iron emipauy. I

Iheso ptoinot.om. iif.tt. fiii.e.l oj-
-- -!

j

election of Mr. Foster, v.' ho has the i

secretary of the coal and iron company, j

as secretary of the railroad company.
i

Two .llOirr, ailJ.I.OAD ACCI DO -.

;

ltnlli in ii:l!e:l on lb.) '

'
('l!Ai!!.OTTI.s 11.1.15, a ,.Tail. lbA pis. j

. .
senger tiain .on the ,- --

irginia .Mniiand roa !
j

rand into a slide last night near Fahei" :......mills, killing the engineer, .ucntoii,
Ot A!o.N.inmt.I, b.i'.ily woilllill.lg tlm tlie
man and doing considerable damage. Tlie
passengers all cso.ipal unhurt.

Mishap on Iho XorhfolU Wcslnu.
Pr.TKi:si5ri:o, Va., Jan. 1. A colli-iio.- i

. i

occnii'cd near Apponiattot depot in II; S

il v litis- niiiriiiiiK-- . li.;tweeu an incoui-tif- r i

j n ";
freight and pas.-cng- train fitun Hieli-- :

shift in;' train was cmnplelely knocked to
piece.-an- d the locomotive injured. The
loeomo. ive on the Hichtnoud road was
slightly A Lime number of!
hands are clearing tlio wreck. j

A (iiitler S3,:00 Hail.
Nr.w York, Jan. Hi. Ohsrles 'ueiiisst

the brala-ma- wiio is aecused of being the ;

cause of the Spuyten Duwil' railroad'
disaster, was brought before the eoicmer
to-da- and admitted to bail in tin- - sum or:
$o,000 pending the iiue.'.t. '

. :

MUS. LINCOLN'S PCNSION.

Senutdr Lilian's Hill to Pay Arn-nir- . I

Washixoton, Jan. 10. In the Senate
to day Gen. Logan introduced a bill to :

Mis. Abraham Lincoln arrears of pension
for the live years nitervcninir between tim ,

deatli of her husband and the passage of
the granting her a pension (the esti-

mated total amount being and

asked immediate- consideration.
Mr. illair, of the pension committee.

. . ......suggested the lolereiiee el tlie measure to
that, committee, as it. was perfecting j

coinprehcnsive which would 111 j

olmln IIiim fi:o ;itl thai, of Mrs. (t.niieiil. I,,,.'.. j

The bill was so reft-ired- .

Tlie census deiieieney bill, on motion of
Mr. Hale, was taken up ami .us.-.c-

j

Clfl'WlTll'A i:!!T.'l..R KNIFI'.

Kloo.ily "l :l Ciilorcil Conk 0:1 :.
Steamboat.

Bath. Mo. Jan. 10. During an alteica
tion at their room iu this city, be - '

tweeu Isaac iMlwards, a hrenr.tn, ami
David II. Haves, the colored cook of th e ,

steamer City of Richmond, Edwards
seized Hayes by the throat, as lie says
helms done many times befoio in fun, I

when Hayes seiezd a large butcher knife
aud cut him on the left shoulder blade,
and then across the bowels, taking out the
intestines. His lccovery is
doubtful.

DlSOKACi: AND DEATH.

Salcldo r a l'u.tmntcr Win, Went wr...,S.
MoN'TflOMERY, Ala., Jan. 1C. W. it.

Locke, late postmaster at Eulanlti, com--
mitted suicide yesterday inorin at his
homo. IIo was removed for dcltciencv
some month, ago, his bondsmen paying
up the loss. Un halurday he was arrested
at tbo instance of one of the bondsmen
and was to have been brought here for a
hearing to-da- y. lie ate breakfast and
went up-stai- rs and shot himself through
the head.

The Steel Hliiom Caaes Decide. 1

WASHINGTON, .Mil. 10. Tn tlie steel
hlnnni " nRr- - if James Lee & Co.. and

V.
the Cambria iron company, the aecretarj
of the treasury has decided to adhere to
the former rulings of the department,
that the linioued aiticies arc tn pj v a

dutv of ii l cr cent, ad valoicm and no

more.

iSf'it'NST,

Singular and Serious Ibjury to a Flrcmaa.
Pluxfield, X. J., Jan. 10. Thaddeas

O'Do.ine, a fireman, while holding the nor
zle of a line of hose tluowiug a powerful.
stream of water on a burning building on
Saturday, lot control oftho pipe', andthe
stream of water struck him on the cheek
crushing in one side of his face aud indict
ing serious internal injuries. His "recovery
is doubtful.

Stoitlin- - lCccords et Guilt.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1C In the inves-

tigation of great frauds iu the tax office,
Tax Receiver Hunter has recently found
plcin indications of particular fraud ia
18V6 and 1S77, but before he concluded his
?earch the books for those years disap-
peared and caunol now be found.

clerks who the re-i- for ln Pennsylvania

damaged.

act

more oil!

TS10

extiemely

our Xumesako I.uruci! Out.
St. Lor is, Mo., Jan. 10. A fire at

Mexico, Mo., on Saturday night, lestroyed
Carroll & llotts's dry goods stoic, several
small shops and the daily Intelligencer
oilice. Loss about $2o,000 : insurauco
$15,000.

Landslips in Switzerland.
Gcnhw, Jan. 1(5. Tho recent landslips

iu Switzerland are ascribed to freiptcnt
slight shocks of e n thtpiake. Hfo less thau
twenty one shocks h:.ve been observed
since Peeeniber.

Kouii.ls nu:l Gillilliiii.
WAsinxr.TD.N--, 1). ('. Jan., 1G It seems

to be pretty nearly settled that Mr. Hounds
of Illinois, is appointed pubKc printer.and
that Mr. (tilfili.ni. of Pennsylvania, will be
made secretary of tlio trc sury.

In i'iclinimul. Va.
I'ifiijioND, V.i., Jan. ll. A lire last

night totally destroyed J K. Johnson &
Co.'s steam forgo autljiioa worls Seventy
poisons are thrown out of employment.
Tho loss is estimated at $20,000.

jUAJCKETS.

rtitliiitelpniit Market.
;iiii.a!(lviiia, January lt. Flour market

ouiet : Superfine, f.l 73iil -; o.(tra $1 flu
! p.'i -.- "" ; Ohio and in. liana ttiinily.

is .'0; St. Louis do it, S.iti -- : Mliliiestitu
EMi-.- i, i:t;-l'Ul- : winler
patent, f7 '.'.", j7 7.-

-,
; sprinjj do, $7 -'-5i'7 7 .

live Hour at SI 73. 3
V. heat (iiiet and stead v; Del. mid Penn'a

Ueil, MIS1 ii; do Amber, fl Uiil J.l.
Corn linn for local u-- e.

oats dull and weak.
Rye dull at WKT'.iTc.
Piovisions iiuii-t- .

Ijml:steady.
Ilutler slu'adicr ; choice raile-- t scarce and

wanted. Creamery Extra, Mj : do good to
stlii tiii ' trtitueiis'uuli.

Ess'--"..-- : lVn:i., ?-- -.; Western, 21

cheese inlet but steady.
i'eSrote.um .lull: retlned, '.,.
Whi,kvat rl i;

'ft.!,1
.

or-- ow
r iviiB. iiiiuiiaij ii'i i" oiimj i

Weslecn dull and in buyers' favor;
Extra, $1 7.Vrf3 .J); Choice, 3 l."Sfi7. Southern
dull ami iinchan-red- .

Wheat opened a shade higher : subsequently
became weak and lo,t ..Ivanee; trade lluht;
xo. --', lied. lel. rl ll'MI i. do March,
illMid 17' : do Mav.l H.

Corn about ije betler and weak: mixed
Wc-ten- - spot. ifi)7jc ; do lutuie, t;yic.

OalsstMii-clys- llrnf; No. i! Jan. at lUJc ;,., k,.,. ..t -, ; We-doni-

.'::

u m
chicaoo. n,i-s-iic- ts. I3,iit) head; shlp- -

ments, .",11(1 heal: mark.it fairly active unit
itnin-- j and prices lirm: to lair mixed
$3 um-ji- ; ::.'; lixht, ic "--

": heavy packing und
shtpiiiu;?. Hi MTtJi S"i: -- Uips and culls, $1 IU5M.

Cutte-- U ccipls,.-,(K).ilie.i.l-
: shipmeiilM. r.,IW

hen 1 ; market mor.; aetivt: and utionijer; no
uxtra here ; good to choice shippin-i- , V IU

I'. J": eouiiuon l' la1." it r:0 ;;." 23; mixed
blI.,.llt.rs ,.lh.,y :lc;iVl. .lI1(I C(,oii to
fair at r. blockers and leeilcrs at fir(il h: milki-i-saiii- l sprinei-s- , $igt.0.

siu-cp- - Receipts. i,i.ii head ; shipments, 1,500
Ili-a- : market active and price- - linn : common
() .,,. m) j.., .jr, . i::73fel :o ; gooil

l 7:vi.-r-
.; no extra here.

tii-at- ami ITovisioii
()n- - o'clock iuotalions el grain and provit.- -

Ions, jnrnNheil by s. K. Vundt, Broker, 15- -

K.nt Kili'i street,
Jan. lfi. 1 1 m.

Chicago.
Wheal corn Oats Pork Lard

l.'JTi'i .'- - Alii I7.I3 ll.l!!J5
.llarch.. l:l;i .". i .1; .V."" 1L-- "
.Hay X''H .I3

Philadelphia.
Jan l.:n'.: X,V .IJ'Kelt .l .fill A'iV.
Much.. 1 11 .71 ..".0)4

.'t.!-- v loi.t. I'lulailiiiphia ami Local stocKt
;;l-- o Cniieil lepottiM daily lV
.i vc.-:- : !:. I.ien. N. E. dr. Ceiilit; iiinr

. '. 1 i in. Stock:.
ic!: i;ie;;ulitr.

lan. 17.
K'.fO Lull 3:51

: y ..
i::.ic:i--..- . Noun W.-i.-- ni. lis" -7 li?"
ti,iraf:o. ulil. A. -! luul.... mi Miy.. my

: ."; 3314'""lc.'Vl'i".'." ."'.:"... iy, .... 'iiyt
Del., utck.fi v. ii-

Dei-iwar- .1 Hiid-i- ni

ilcnvei- - x Rio (ran!e 7.: y n
Tcnii.. la. .';. i Mi 1 13'4

iianui'-a- i .f .mi-:..- .. V0J4
LaktiMioroA Mich Soml.i-tii- . ll.V.-- f lll-;- i 11

Man!iitiau Elevnied .0 at
Micm-ta- t'.A ssvs
Mi-'o- mi, Uans-i-.V- : ".-a- s .. ::s'U :w5 3s

$' JJ".
u

! V'' "'"" .. iyn iy iiy,; V V. : .. in a:, via
N. Y., Ont.uio.v iv- - .. '.T-- i r.n .vy.

ett ': oik t.'entia! .. YM-- u YilH. 13I-S-

ciiio & . ..
Ohm Central .. 'Si Si
Paeiiii J!:i'l :iiii-!i- :t . ii: y, iy,

: Paul .; Omaha .. ::7 :r,fu 3;
dt Prelcrred ... .. Ml-'- i HllJiJ 101

Central Pacific. .. : :ni yu

Texas Pacific .. :iy, :ty on
Union Pueilic . Ilttf;, HO'fi 1!'.CJ
waba-- h. 't. Loul- - . Pacific .. as :i7K :rzw

Prelcircd. 7oK 7J-- ran
v.t-rr- t Colon T. 1. Co Sl!i si WA.

A. M. r. M. M.

Piiu.ADitM'lll
stocks

ivmi-iyiviinii- i R. 1:

','i1l'",,!'',:"' :M)Jii , ruyH

ane3 ...... ni'4 .... i
Lehi;;ii NaviKatnm Ex Hi v. :,y. .... isy.
i;uir.tlo, Pitts. & V.csius-n..- . ji 'iy ':o
Norlhern
Norlliern

Centr
Paciile :"i7" iifiji sa

--.:& --&XPrele-.ie.- l ,r,y2
lo7i

Elcetric Uiidei-siot.n- d Tel. Lo. 1'JO ... 1.0
l'hdadelnhh. .1 Krlo R. R 20 ... 20
(.uniii-o- n .lliulii'... .. Yiiy. ... 173

"'vai.u.eii u..i u 'M

F.K.
1:00

cmi-.-- ! s 1 per nenti. .... m
X .... m

.... 1(KS
A .. . 1W)'4

i.'icai --mocks and Hondo.
Par LOS
vuf. sa.'u

!'iicrc!.Soais,iiuelS32...31W $.
liSo... 10") 111
1890... 100 US.'A
lja... 100 120

3 pcret. in 1 orSOyears.. 100 10
f per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
t in lor 20 years., loe lt
4 in 3 or 20 years.. 100 10?0

" 1; in 10 or Li years, loe 10i

rlp.t Xllt,onnl $100 $175
Farmers' Xational Rank 50 103

ffiHi!S&V&!: iS IS

laVt"Sh AMTK5ri-V:i--
I I xoS IU

V:lon:il Rank. Strasburir.... IOO VM.Su

l" S'oS !SS
lira. National Hunk loe
Manhciui Xational Half UK) 111.36
Union Xational Hank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5ft
Xew Holland Xational Hank 100 103

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Oitarryville It. K., due 1& $100 1U.75
Reading & Columbia R. Rdue 1S82 100 lOu

Lancaster Watch Co., due 18: 100 105.50
' Lancaster Cos Light una t net CO.,

due in 1 or 20 years 100 lee
Lancaster Gas Light and fuel Co.,

duels?: -- w "
I Siccus House . IUU on

misckllaneous stocks.
Ouarrvville R. 11 ? 50 W.2J
MillcrsvilleStrcetCar.....-:- . 50 25
jnrmirerl-riutiii- g Company 50 10

' 100 1201;;;,
Stevens House 100

olumma uas company
( (,llimb!aVatcrCoinpany

u iuch.vnnu Iron Company no ;.io
;,i lietta Hello wware ;.-- . iif


